
Sample Instagram Posts
 

Marketing - Website Builder - Do you have a small 
business or ministry that needs a new website or someone 
to maintain your existing site? If so, we can help! Reach out 
today at gloryfireprod@gmail.com or contact us through the 
link in our bio and schedule your FREE consultation! 
#websitebuilder #freelancemarketer #smallbusiness 
 

Private School - Holiday Drive - Don’t forget to add Ware 
Academy’s Annual Fund Drive to your gift list! Your tax 
deductible donation benefits Ware Students and helps 
shape their future as leaders and responsible citizens. 
#WareAcademy #TraditionMeetsInnovation 
#OneTeamOneGoal #giving 
 

Private School - Donation Drive - Getting students 
involved in STEM (science, technology, engineering, math) 
early sets them up for success later in life. Help Ware 
Academy create future leaders and responsible citizens by 
giving your tax-deductible gift today. #WareAcademy 
#TraditionMeetsInnovation #OneTeamOneGoal #giving 

Ministry - Scripture - Joshua 1:8 - Do you feel that you’re at 
a dead end, or that things are failing around you? Have you 
been spending time in the Word of God? It’s time to 
meditate on the promises God has given us. When we are in 
His Word, He promises us success! #encouragement 
#faithoverfear #Scripture 
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Private Investigator - Infidelity - Don’t continue to let your 
concerns of infidelity steal another night of sleep. If you 
suspect your spouse or significant other is cheating, contact 
us today at 864-760-8535 and let us provide some answers. 
Romans 13:9 - the commandments, including “do not 
commit adultery” are summed up by “Love Your Neighbor as 
Yourself.” #infidelity #cheatingspouse #privateinvestigator 
#AndersonSC #yeahthatgreenville 

Ministry - Scripture - Psalm 119:105 - When you don’t 
know what to do or where to go, get out your Bible! It will 
give you guidance and direction! #scripture 
#encouragement #faithoverfear 

 

Chiropractor - Health Quote 
- Don’t let another day go by with ongoing pain. Everything 
originates with the strength of your spine. See if chiropractic 
care can help you get your life back! Call Garcia Chiropractic 
Health & Spine at 864-224-9700 for your FREE consultation. 
#UpstateSC #AndersonSC #ChiropracticCare 
#AndersonSCChiropractor 

Chiropractor - Free Consult - Feeling stiff and sore? Does 
bending and twisting on your own help for a little while? If 
so, imagine what a proper adjustment can do! Call Garcia 
Chiropractic Health & Spine at 864-224-9700 for your FREE 
consultation and get your life back. #UpstateSC 
#AndersonSC #ChiropracticCare #AndersonSCChiropractor
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